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M; M'I.NER'NY,
Importer ami Dealer In

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,' Perfumery,
Toilet Aitlelcs, l'ocket Cutlery, etc, etc.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, "Yalises,
Traellng Hags, Watches, Diamonds, .Tenelcry unil Silver-war- e, etc.

Northeast Coiner of Kort nnd Morchnnt sts., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
Can nlways lie found ' , r

Full Lines of Superior Furnishing Goods,

ft'
fjST Call and Soloct ono of those Celebrated "f9ft

Gold Medal Walthani Watches
May 12 (2)
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liruco Cnrtu right. W.

.Unibn Feed Company
r CARRIES THE "

,

Largest and Best Stock

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Of All description, nnd guarantees to keep a full supply

constantly on hand,

JSrScml orders to A. W.-BUSt- Fort St., Honolulu.52

Dr. Do Fries,
Veterinary Surgeon.

The Doctor lias) just returned from a
tour around thci Inlands, and holds K

recommendation, from numerous
innnngcrt and private owner of hornes
for his hklll and capabilities iu curing
nil manner of diseases and complaints
In stool;.

All ouler to he loft at .1. A. Palmer
A Go's Driif? Stoie, Honolulu. 115 lm

JAMES H. HANLON
General Blacksmith

U,
-- AM

Farrier.
Ts now permniicntly located at thn

shop on King street, lately occupied
by .Mr. (. Vi't. 112

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Goppor-an- Bhcet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves' and Ranges
of nil kinds.

Plumbors' stock nnd metals,
llou&c Furnishing Goods,

77 Gliamlelieis, Lamps, &o.

$10.00 Reward

Will he paid for information thnt
lead to the conviction of

whoever maliciously out the tail
feathers off, mill plucked the back
and breast feathers out of a Peacock
belonging to me. A fin thcr reward
of 810 will be paid for information
lending to the conviction of whoever
stole H Peachicks about a month old,
belonging to mo, from P.iwan on
Wednesday the 21th ulto.

Gi:o. II. Luck."
Pawaa, Little Britain, June 11, 1882

, Pencil Holders.
Something New, 15 cents each, for sale

bj J. W. Robertson & Co.

Beaver Saloon,
' "'

IL J. Nolte, proprietor.

First-clas- s Refreshments
Served from 3 a.m. to JO p.m.

First-clns- s grades of

.Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes,
- and .smokers' sundries:

A- - Billiard Table !

Is connected with the establishment.

f. "j'lei T

M. McIXERNY.

8. Luco. A. W. Bush.

Just Received

Per D. C. Murray
A new lot of cloth bneked

Drawing Paper.
3G, 42, and f8 inches wide:

Tracing .paper in sheets,

Triangles nnd Color Slants

Dixon's Drawing Pencils,
Blank Books, Fools Cap,

Thumb Tacks, nnd a fine assortment

of Notarial Ilocord Hooks,

Supremo Court Scrap Books,

Register of Actions.

Stock Wallets,
er Bill Cases, &c, &c.,&c.,&c.

J. W. Robertson & Co.

rpiIE BEST SUSPENDER
-- - WORN Is the

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

.For Fnle at
35 A. W. IllCHAttP.ION'B.

Just Received
ex Kalnkaua,

Tnlilo and Pie Fruits,
Nice Hrcnkfait Goods, such as

Unndie 1M, baimon anil
I'll? Pork In Mb. Tins

Sultadlc for families; For (.ale. by
'00 A. 8. Ci.vmiorn Co.

FOR SALE .

TWENTY 0001)

Californian Mules !

Expected per Lady Lampson.
88 Apply to C. Brewer 1 Co,

s
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Charge of tho Light Brigade
. After wo hnd mounted for the
famous charge,, and just before com-

mencing our advance, Col. Shewell,
commanding the Eighth Hussars,
happened to rest his eyes on one of
his men with n pipe, iu his moutlu
which so excited his military iie,
that he hallooed to him " he was dis-

gracing his regiment by smoking iu
the piescnco of the enemy," a giae
view of the question which ceitainly
I (his commanding ofllccr) did not,
6r at least up to thnt time recipro-
cate, inasmuch as I at this very
moment was enjoying n remarkably
good cigar. The question then rose
in my mind, " Am I to set this bad
example ? (in the Colonel's opinion,
at least) or should I thiow nwny a
eisrar?" no such common article
in those days, be it remembered.
Well, the cigar carried the day, and
it lasted me till we got to the guns.
With shame do I say it.
Theic was one, I believe, who when
ho started on this advance, was in
sensible to the desperate undertaking
m v. Inch lie was about to be engaged.

So we went on. " Right
Hank keep up. Close in to vour
ccntie." The smoke, the noise, the
cheers, the groans, the "ping,
ping," whiz?ing past one's head, the
" whirr" of the fragments of shells,
the well-know- n " slush " of thoj

intruder on one's ears
what' a sublime confusion it was 1

One incident stiuek mc forcibly
about this time the bearing of
xulcrlcss noises in- - such circum-
stances. 1 was, of courbc, riding by
myself, and clear of the line, and for
that reason was a maikcd object for
the poor, dumb brutes. They con-

sequently made dashes at inc,'some
advancing with me a considerable
distance? at one time as many as
five on my right and two.on my left
cringing in on mc, and positively
squeezing mo as the round shot came
bounding by them. I lcmarked
their eyes, betokening as keen a
sense of the perils aiound them as
we human' beings experienced (and
that is saying a good deal). The
bearing of the hoise I was riding, in
contrast to these, was remtukablc.
Ho had been struck, but showed up
signs of fear, thus evincing the con-
fidence of dumb animals in 'the
Bupei ior being. --Lord George I'aget.

Tiik Talis Liberie recounts the
following accident baid to have hap-
pened to tho King of Greece. The
King was walking by himself late
one evening by the Pir.eus. He was
chnllungcd by a sentinel, and not
wishing to betray his incognito, he
hesitated to answer. The soldier
fired, hit the King on the left arm,
and the.wound, though slight, kept
His .Majesty m bed for several days

HONOLULU IRON
Works Co. Strain engines, iniyar
Mills. lioiliM. coolers, iron, brass

and len.l caitliics: muclilnerv of eerv
description mailo to order. Particular
attention paid to chip's Mackfiuiitbiiiir
Job work executed on (hurt notice. 1

Xfov Sale,
1 Fine Jump-sea- t Rockawny,
nearly new and In perfect order, suit-

able for family or hack bulnc'R.

1 Large Furniture Express Wagon,

lins just been tliorouiililv overhauled
and painted.

1 two-seate- d Spring Wagon,
found and in perfect running order.

I Light Road Sulky,
1ms been u?etl but very little, and Is

5u perfect order.
AIpo a few Fets of

New Single Harness.
Apply at C. i:. Williams, Furniture

Warerooms, 111 Fortsticct. 07 2w

HARD SOAP,
Toilet Soaps, Hluc Mottled Knap,

iut ueelved. Our toilet soaps are
beautiful and ebrap, families would do
well to examine. ,

Oil . A. S. Ci.r.(iiioiiN'ft Co

Drink Palmuiv&'O.o'u

GINGER ALE
75 cents per dozen. 43

w
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DIL'LITOHAM & CO.
Importers and Dealers In ' """

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
IIouso Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

'Have made large additions to their stock of
goods

To which they lmlte the attention of lingers.

Simple and cheap devices for holding Tubular Lanterns
underneath tho body of a carriage, for the purpose of

lllumluatlng tho roadway.

The "Warnor" Tubular
Lantern Holder.

All of Tubular

Lanterns.

New styles of Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, &c, &c.

A full line of Tinware, and many Novelties, new so this market, too"
numerous to mention. .

Call and examine our stocl:.
DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Street.

J. T. Waterhouse
Una just received, ex Atnlanta,

i

A FINE STOCK. OF GOOHS
Consisting in part of

Prints, Fronoh Merinos, Hats, Caps, Perfumery,

Saddlery, Hardware, Paints, Oils,

Crockeryware, etc., etc.
ix'i'j-maj- .
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H
& CO.,

Importers nnd dealers in

Lumber and
Building Materials

of nil kindB?"

Also, in stock,

Paint and whitewash bruBhes,

Metallic and other paints,

Glass, paint oil,

Doors', blinds,

&c., &c., &c,

For sale in quantities to suit

71 at low prices

Wo nroi to
published

At the tipio wo receive ny
fifty different papers and

and
Ah our list is we

at low rato of

tf !.'

&c.

125
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Tho " Coulter."

.I'o.-1- " I '"J J4 n'j'j

l;lrst quality of best fire wood

For Cheap!
Either In cord wood or nt and npllt to

order. 5QT 411 wood delivered to
any part of the city without

extra cliarge. i
Send orders to

Enterprise Mills,
71 lartort street.

COEBAGE.
Jupt received ex Purness Abbey, (

of Manila
ami Rlal Jlaw, all sUes,

Ior sale low by
'02 2m A. W. Pelra! & Co.

or
urdpe.

every mail over one hundroi! and
in tho English, Frejich,

for our subscribcih.
are enabled to funmh thp- - pasper

111 h
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WILDER

sashes,

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,

Subscription Department
prepared recoivo further orders for .any pane
in the Eastern States, and
present

magazines,
German Scandinavian Languages

subscription large,
a subscription.

Li
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Sale

Planing

1200 Coils

inaira7iio

published

California, Canada
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